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INTRODUCTION
• High incidence of out-of-hospital cardiac arrest in US (>350,000/year)
with low survival rate (1 in 10) that has remained stagnant1
• Rigorous public awareness2 and messaging research3 shows:
− Public confusion thwarts bystander intervention2
• Only 39% get BCPR and 6% get BAED before EMS arrival1
− Public understanding drives motivation to give CPR/use AEDs
and can save thousands more lives (+14%) annually3
• Using tested lay-friendly definition of SCA increases
understanding and likelihood of intervention3
• Two messages best motivate public action: “CPR can triple
survival” and “You may save the life of someone you love”3

HYPOTHESIS
To improve survival rates, the Institute of Medicine has called upon
stakeholders to strengthen collaboration and speak in one voice.4 An
inclusive national movement of organizations using unified, co-branded
and tested messaging in a coordinated, multi-channel social media
campaign could improve targeted reach and, over time, public
understanding of SCA and the importance of bystander action. Creating
a gold standard for educational content on SCA could improve message
retention and motivation to act over time.

METHODS
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Envisioned a collaborative movement of like-minded stakeholders
Generated user-friendly toolkit using consistent messaging
Built landing page (CallPushShock.org)
Created social media content on SCA and importance of bystander action
Launched first social campaign during CPR/AED Awareness Week
(June 2018)
Invited others to join for SCA Awareness Month (Oct 2018)
Produced consistent co-branded assets for partners (FB, Twitter, video,
posting schedules, infographic, tested SCA definition)
Continued campaign in June 2019 and October 2019
Used social media analytics to measure reach of campaign

Who we are:

Infographic:

Social media:

• The campaign launched June 2018, attracting 20 partners by October.
• As of August 2020, there are 40 co-partners, plus co-sponsors
Parent Heart Watch and Sudden Cardiac Arrest Foundation.

CALL•PUSH•SHOCK is a national collaborative
movement with a mission to motivate bystander
CPR/AED action and increase sudden cardiac
arrest survival.
We speak in one voice through clear, consistent
messaging that drives public understanding and
intervention.
Together we empower others to save lives from
sudden cardiac arrest.

Tested definition:
What is sudden cardiac arrest?
Sudden Cardiac Arrest (SCA) is a lifethreatening emergency that occurs when the
heart suddenly stops beating. It strikes people
of all ages who may seem to be healthy, even
children and teens.
When SCA happens, the person collapses and
doesn’t respond or breathe normally. They may
gasp or shake as if having a seizure.
SCA leads to death in minutes if the person
does not get help right away. Survival depends
on people nearby calling 911, starting CPR¹,
and using an AED² (if available) as soon as
possible.

CPR/AED Awareness Week, June 1-7, 2018 and 2019

¹ CPR: Cardiopulmonary resuscitation is when you push hard and fast on the center of chest to make the heart
pump; compressions may be given with or without rescue breaths.
² AED: Automated external defibrillator is a device that analyzes the heart and if it detects a problem may deliver a
shock to restart the heart’s normal rhythm.

Press release headline impressions (1/year)

1.2M

PR Web

Hashtag impressions

771K

Keyhole

Facebook reach (2 co-sponsors only)

99K

Facebook Analytics

Twitter impressions (2 co-sponsors only)

38K

Twitter Analytics

National SCA Awareness Month, October 1-31, 2018 and 2019

Videos:

Hashtag impressions

2.8M

Keyhole

Facebook reach (2 co-sponsors only)

190K

Facebook Analytics

Twitter impressions (2 co-sponsors only)

111K

Twitter Analytics

Note: Figures rounded to nearest 1,000

Spanish assets:

CONCLUSION
A social media campaign, leveraging consumer-tested messaging used
by multiple organizations in a unified, consistent movement can effectively
improve targeted reach and educational outcomes. A sustained effort
is needed to determine campaign impact in improving public
understanding of SCA and importance of bystander action over time.
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For information: contact@callpushshock.org

RESULTS

Join the movement to save lives from SCA

Learn more at

CallPushShock.org

